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VOLUME IV NUJvffiER XXII MARCH 17,1947
COCOA BUTTER, HAT !illNT, RJ,.IN,
ROHAT!TIC NE\rJS--I T' S SPRING
the typical Dovmer girl under
a heavy load of books preparing for
the second semester term paper
casually glances out of the window,
she is aware , for the first time ,
that spring is almost he~e . Being
and nout- door girl" , she rushes
outside for her first breath of
spring air .
Of course, ITith the coming of
spring, many thoughts and anticipations run through her mind. She
remembers long vmlks by the lake,
accompanied by burning beach parties , vri th food full of sand; and
spring dates , enhanced by a drizzling rain .
She stands amazed--ll What ever
hap~)ened to fall and winter ?ll Only
the Chamber of Co~nerce is still
talking about the snorvstorm which
crippled activities in Nilwa1..1.kee ,
and it seems lilce an eternity
since semester exams, not to mention Christmas ~nd Thanksgiving .
She gnsps , ll VJhy in 20 years I'll
be 40 years old lll
But spring is here aGain, Soon
there will be sun baths on back
campus --everyone will have her fill
of vitamin D, baby oil and cocoa
butter . A..'1d what t s more, Hat Hunt
is just o.round the corner--there ' s
Dxre and wonder for fre shmen, aJld
fond remembrances for tho se who
l12.vc ~ltmted the Dovmcr Hat .
V/hen young hcc..rt s turn to love:,
and engc~gemcnts anci wcd<iings arc
in the news , there's alwo.ys the
questi on, llvfho is going to be
next?" Then, wl1·2r:. spring fever
stri.kcs --but , we won 't go into
that . 1
Yes , sprine is a wondarrul season :lnd fo·~~ those v;ho <:>.re antic ipotinc its events, w0 utter a
small prayer to the weatherman, to
be on our side l
Jean Olson
l\.:3

All fr2shmen r::.re cordially invited to attend Q class party in
Groene LounGe , Friday, J:'larch 21 ,
nt 7 : 30 . Blue jeans 2TG in order
nnd bridge will be played and
song!:> ur i tten. Polly Kvmpil is in
charg e of refreshments.

IT'S HERE AT LAST !
1 ~~- .Announcing "The ConI/;;;
_r.;~ trast the first

r

11 ,

Americnn Comedy to be
1\\)t
(;1, VITi tten by nn Amerimn
; 1 ~·i0~~ playwright , J·Tr . Royall
1
~
Tyler. Tho HountobG.nks Troune will Dresont this
famous pl~~ on Sat~rday, March 22 ,
in r-1e rrill Audi tori urn at 8: 15.
To capture the spirit of the
first perfcrm~nce , the play ~il l
be la.vishly costumed in the period
of the l ate eighteenth century,
o.nd old fns:bioned theatrical manncr of "wing" f l ats , tin footlights, Qnd br i lli antly painted
backgroru1ds . A qunrtct ru1der
supervision of the music depnrt ment will open production with
melodies by the popular composer
of the period, Haydn. One intermi ss i on of t wenty r:1inutes v1ill be
held at 1..rhich time the nuc.licncc
will retire for coffee in Greene
Lounge ;vhorG Ho.ydn' s music v.' ill
be r0nde.r ed by a string trio .
11 'fhe Contras t " is a sprightly
comedy of manners, sparkling '.7ith
gay uit. Its r ange of appenl is
v.ride--for bcau:fc , parents, rel atives, or friends . Brin~ your
dates or invite ycur family .
Ticlw·cs ·Hill be on sale this
ueek under the clock . All soats
ar c reserved . Prices are set a t
• 65 r!:' or the season ticket r1t ~-n
. .10
rJ1ich v1i ll include our spring
producticm llAntigc:ne , 1t as rvell.
Red-pencil March 22 on your
calendar :J.S the night for nttcmdinc t:The Contrast 11 , a go.l .::. ent~.C:r 
ta.inmcnt .
Q .

PROGRESS(?) :

. «-~~

September: 11 I just C[ln' t stcmd ani mals . '' 1 exclaimed the student.
"All vrir.; gly C:tnd wet and crawly. 11
It ~as the first day of zoology
clnss.
October: 11 I don't see wh:x~ the
Darvlin.ian Theory ha s to do vri th
snails and [';l asshoppers1 11
November: 11 Did you he ar that joke
J.U ss Pinney told in lectur 2 this
~o rning?
I thought I'd die
lnughine--it's the first thing
I 1 ve 1.Jnd erstood so fa r. 11
Docemb-:;r : 11 What o.. t hing.' I '11
just never finish this dog fish
pl'oject . w:·10 wants to see a
ner vous system anyhow? "This is
the fourth t i me I've started
over . 11
J anuary : ITitll never pass that
fine. l, 11 she l'2.ntod , as she gulpeel CJ.noth;;r cup of coffee. 11 I
may ns well begin packing now.
Let's see--Sarcodina , Mastigophora ••••••• 11
Febru:::.ry: "I guess we just dicln 1 t
aprlrociate soo when it vms so
e~~y last semester--! simply
don 1 t under stand s};:eletons . n
March : Miss Pinney ' s class i s now
lookinG forward gleefully to a
t erm report in ste~d of another
project; f avor i te topi~s arc
HThe Dugong J.nd the f'/Iani tee HacJ.e
Their Fortunes on the Sea 11 or
flThc S.::;.gec of Polly Probiscidia.n
But dor11 t be discourage , gil:'l..., .
Zeclot;y is very interesting, e.nd
thinl~ hen.'! much fun ycu can 1-.avc at
the zoo, i dentifying the Insecti vora o.nd Lagomorpha 1
1

Personally,
FACULTY

we like kittens.
ROAJ·,~S

member~ have
and left MDC for
a fory days to attend various commi tt2c :m<2ct:ings :.:.nd eonventions .
Miss McN~ry i s in Philadelphia
attending the board meetin~ cf the
Americ 2.n OT Ass oc iation. She is
serving as co -ch~ irman of the
Education2.l Steering CoJ1;rni ttce
and chairman of t he Committee on
Curriculum Guid::.ncc.
Hrs . Nurphy is the cahirman
of the Porn2ncnt Conventi on Commi ttoc meeting in PhiJ.udel:z<r~ia .
Hiss Heimbach and Mis3 Hc.r::ilton
left Wedn2sday for Pokagcn Park
in A~~ela , Indiana , to attend a
meeting of the Midwestern Association of Co1 l cge Tc .:' cher s of
Physical Educ::tti on fo:c Women .
Miss Heimbach is vice-president
and in charge of the program.
b~gs
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C I o c l(

BLUE AND \r.JHITE TEAMS

A.l~NotJNCE

Downer's much-anticipated Blue
and White basketball gam(; will be
held Thursday March 20, at 7:00.
The evenly matched teams will
c onsist of:
BLUE

WHITE
I

Forvmrds
Forwards
Bstty Fass
Elizabeth Levy
Caryl Perschbo..cher Beverly Bates
Charlotte Gl ass
Norma Berg
Substitute
George Donald

Substitute
Sally Brill

Gua rds
Ei leen Weir
J an l\Tatthews
Betsy Grausnick

Guards
Dorothy Schmitt
B..'1t"b Brellenthin
Jant?t Bee

Substitute
Naney Wolfley

Substitute
Joan Mahkorn

Congratulations and mcty the
bet tor teo.r.1 Yrin l

The WSSF is the only charity
that g_t3 its support s~lely from
students and pro~·esso rs. Thus, it
is imoorativc that we roach our
go:J.l
~400 . After tomorrow
there will be only one more time
to turn in y·~ur envelopes --Don r t
vmj_t ll Save your pennies, nicltols
and dimes .
Givell

of

· COUNTHYSIDE

Several faculty

pnckcd their

"-~
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MDC has been invited to broadC3St from station WMLO on March JO
when the new Cre am City Br6fidcnsting Company holds its grand opening. Rosalie Sutherl2.nd will be
the fe o.tured soloist . Plan to
listen--Wave length, 1200.

* *

*

* *

************

Best wi shes to Jan Wilson who received 1.:1.11 engu..genent ring last
weak frcm Ted Petersen, a student
at Northwcs·tern . 'l'hey are planning an August ·tredding .

* * *

****

* * * *
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Jllis s Swectl.-:md ' s fres:nman Eng lish cl~ss u~s r ecently treated to
a slow-motion ~ction shot of said
teacher sliding gr~cefully t o the
fleer as her desk chair collapsed
beneath her as she called the
cl::>.ss to order. "It's nc."t all clue
to t1J weight , 11 she protested , nfor
an exceedingly weighty gentle41an
occupi~d this seat just a short
v:hile ·ago l n It was some time be fore order was achieved .

